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Directions:
To Mount on WaIl:

To l,iind:

not remove the masking tape
1.
that holds the string in p1ace.
Unscren the sculpture from the
backboard-template.
3. do d the te-pLate in tne de2.
sired location against a \ra11.
Ievel the bottom edge. Pface
a sharp instrument throlrgh the
3.
marked moLinting screw holes,
marking their location on the \ra1l
Note: The proper height is one
from \^hich vi-wing a.lcl \"ind'ng
is comfor table.
Dri11 pilot holes. If the wa1l 4.
is sheetrock or plaster use the
pI-stj c ar.hors provideo bv
dritlin9 J,/16" nolcs ard o.iving
the anchors into place.
5. Mount the sculpture using roundheaded brass screws 1!" or lonqer.
Do

the masking tape holding the
strings in position on the cenier
upper whee1. Make sure the s!rinqs
are iF 1ei! r.spacti/o pJlleys.
Gently puI1 the lever that is closest
lo the upper irheels until it is
approximately equal t-o the other lever
Grasp the light weight (1eft) and
gently pull i! straight down whife
holding the wooden hooks back from
the gears. Pull the light weight
haff way down and hook either hook
onto a gear tooth.
No\r lift the heavy weight lrhile
holding back the hooks as before.
When lhe liqht weight reaches the
ffoor, rehook the hook to a gear
Remove

tooth.

To S tar t:

T.-The sculpture will start after it is
wound up. If it doesnrt a light
counter-clockwise push to the center
wheel should star t il.

To Suspend the Drive Weights
1. Place both the weights on the
floor below the sculplure nith
the heavy weight on Lhe right and
the des lgns facing forward.
2. Tie a small loop in one end of
the str ing provided.
CAUTION:
3. Loop this over the smalf metal - IvEvEilaise levers A & B towaral the
hook on the dowel on the right
\,7hee1s because this will cause the
of the sculpture (see diagram) . strings to come off thei! pu11eys.
4. Pass the other end of the string

the pulley on the heavy
weight and up and over the pu11ey
in the center of the gears.
Care and Maintenence:
5. Cut the end of the slring about
If the sculpture begins to stop for
12" belolr the bottom of the sculp- no apparent reason before the weight
ture. Tie a loop in this end.
reaches 1e fl oor, the bea'i nqs md
6. Hold the liqht lveiqht and pass the need to be fubricated. To do this:
string r-rnder its pulley and place 1. I Llse Tri-Ffow Spray Lubticant
the loop over the smal1 metal
distributed by Costa Mesa Lubricants
hook on the inside of the lo\rer
Inc., Costa Mesa, Ca.
dowel (s ee diagram).
Using the plastic extension nozzle
spray a smaff amount of the lubricant oir-cLl,, on!o the bearings
in the places noted in the diagram,
Remove excess. Reapply if necessary.
3. DO NOT use silicon spry or l^lD-40.
Lrnder

